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N1.  Portal Launched To Monitor Government Schemes
The Sentinel Assam-Feb. 19 , 2019

Assam Darpan DM Dashboard portal has been developed by  National Informatics Centre (NIC) as a
single platform to facilitate the way to monitor and review ...

N2. CCTV cameras adding to cops' workload than easing it
Times of India-Feb. 19 , 2019

Nagpur: Despite investing about Rs520 crore for installing CCTV cameras at different junctions to catch
traffic offenders, it has failed to ease the workload of ...

N3. बस     एक     क्लि��क     और     खु�     जाएगी     शस्तर्     धारकों     की     कंुड�ी  
दैक्लि�क जागरण-Feb. 18 , 2019

�ाइसेंसी शस्तर्धारकों का ब्योरा ए�आइसी के एचआर पोर्ट&� पर फीड होते ही पुक्लि�स के अक्लिधकारी कही ं से भी
बैठकर क्लिकसी भी ...

M1. Pubg Addresses Criticism in a Statement, Says Will Work With ...
The Indian Wire-Feb. 18 , 2019

Ahad's letter was marked to seven people including Ravi Shankar Prasad (Ministry of Electronics and 
IT), Vinod Tawde (Maharashtra education minister) and ...

M2. And now, Google designs chipsets in India! Nation emerges as ...
Financial Express-Feb. 19 , 2019

Whenever electronics and IT minister Ravi Shankar Prasad talks of how the number of mobile phone 
manufacturing units has shot up from just two in 2014 to ...

CS1. Aadhaar leak: Gas company Indane's website exposed details of ...
Scroll.in-Feb. 19 , 2019

French cyber security researcher Elliot Alderson claimed that the information of more than 6.7 million ... 
Indane has more than 90 million customers across India.

CS2. Towards building a digital future
Daily Pioneer-Feb. 19 , 2019

While India has legitimate questions about how companies handle data, ... only in India, cutting off the 
Indian market from global data analytics, cyber threat ...

O1. Why PPF, the postal investment option, is the best recurring deposit ...
Financial Express-Feb. 18 , 2019

https://www.financialexpress.com/money/why-ppf-the-postal-investment-option-is-the-best-recurring-deposit-you-can-have/1491105/
https://www.dailypioneer.com/2019/columnists/towards-building-a-digital-future.html
https://scroll.in/latest/913798/aadhaar-leak-gas-company-indanes-website-exposed-details-of-millions-of-customers-claims-report
https://www.financialexpress.com/opinion/and-now-google-designs-chipsets-in-india-nation-emerges-as-serious-player-in-tech-industry/1491648/
https://www.theindianwire.com/gaming/pubg-addresses-criticism-statement-says-will-work-stakeholders-including-parents-103019/
https://www.jagran.com/uttar-pradesh/azamgarh-just-one-click-and-the-horoscope-of-weapon-holders-will-open-18962993.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/cctv-cameras-adding-to-cops-workload-than-easing-it/articleshow/68055363.cms
https://www.sentinelassam.com/news/portal-launched-to-monitor-government-schemes/


Run under the Ministry of Communications, India Post offers nine small saving investment schemes, 
including the Public Provident Fund (PPF) and Recurring

O2. Internet data firms stirring up Aadhaar privacy debate, suspects   Trai     
chief
Economic Times – Feb. 19 , 2019

The Telecom Regulatory Authority of India in its recommendation on data ownership issued in July last 
year had expressed similar views. It has said that rules ...

O3. TRAI   should intervene  
The Hans India-Feb. 19 , 2019

Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI) should make it mandatory for mobile-service providers to 
provide details of 'Incoming' and 'Missed' calls on ...

O4. Identity crisis! Data companies fuelling Aadhaar private debate ...
Financial Express-Feb. 19 , 2019

The Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (Trai) in its recommendation on data ownership issued in July
last year had expressed similar views. It has said rules ...

O5. Beware of the Any Desk app, warns RBI 
 The Hindi Bussinessline – Feb.  18, 2019

If you get any pop-up to download an app called ‘Any Desk’ to your mobile from Play store or App store, 
beware. It could be a fraud to rob you off your financial information and then funds.

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/money-and-banking/beware-of-the-any-desk-app-warns-rbi/article26304419.ece
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/identity-crisis-data-companies-fuelling-aadhaar-private-debate-suspects-trai-chief/1491734/
https://www.thehansindia.com/posts/index/My-Voice/2019-02-19/TRAI-should-intervene/497730
https://brandequity.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/business-of-brands/internet-data-firms-stirring-up-aadhaar-privacy-debate-suspects-trai-chief/68056867
https://brandequity.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/business-of-brands/internet-data-firms-stirring-up-aadhaar-privacy-debate-suspects-trai-chief/68056867

